Valley Medical Group is seeking a full time, Licensed, Board-Certified/Board-Eligible Primary Care or
Geriatric Physician to join its Senior Health Partners Program and participate in both Assisted Living
Facility based Primary Care and outpatient Primary Care. The Primary Care department comprises of
both Physicians and APN's and the Senior Health program currently has one physician. The Senior Health
Partners Program at Valley takes a patient-focused, evidence-based medicine approach for managing
patients with general primary care diseases and needs with in both the office and facility settings.
Physicians in the group stay up to date on the latest treatments, guidelines, and technology to treat
Primary Care disorders. Ideal candidate will be hard working, flexible, looking to assist with program
growth, team player with excellent communication, analytical, dynamic with relationship building skills
who enjoys non-academic outpatient and facility settings. This is a great opportunity for a physician to
gain valuable work experience while enjoying the support from staff and colleagues, in a wellestablished and growing practice with a strong rooted community presence.

About The Valley Hospital and Valley Medical Group
The Valley Hospital and Valley Medical Group are part of Valley Health System, one of the largest and
most honored healthcare providers in New Jersey. The Valley Hospital has received Magnet designation
for nursing excellence since 2003, has consistently been recognized for patient safety, and has been
ranked among the World’s Best Hospitals by Newsweek. Located in Bergen County, New Jersey, The
Valley Hospital is an acute-care, not-for-profit hospital with 431 licensed beds. A new Valley Hospital,
currently under construction, is scheduled to open in Paramus, New Jersey, in 2023. Valley Medical
Group (VMG) is a multispecialty group practice comprised of physicians and advanced practice providers
representing more than 50 medical and surgical specialties. VMG brings together experts in the fields of
oncology, cardiology, obstetrics & gynecology, and various medical and surgical specialties. VMG
providers also offer the full scope of primary care, including internal medicine, family medicine, and
pediatrics. Prestigious alliances with Cleveland Clinic’s Heart, Vascular & Thoracic Institute and the
Mount Sinai Health System mean our doctors are collaborating with the top physician leaders in
medicine today. VMG believes the relationships among its doctors and providers are central to success.
Our interest in your personal and professional goals, combined with our network of resources, creates
an environment of close collaboration that helps to ensure the finest patient outcomes. If you’re
interested in a career in which your expertise and collaboration are paramount to the success of an
organization, join us!
https://www.ValleyHealth.com/Featured-Opportunities

Valley is committed to maintaining a diverse work force, and to sustaining a respectful, equitable and
inclusive environment for all.

